Insulin Knockout Mice Have Extended Survival but Volatile Blood Glucose Levels on Leptin Therapy.
Leptin can reverse hyperglycemia in rodent models of type 1 diabetes. However, these models have used chemical or immune mediated β-cell destruction where insulin depletion is incomplete. Thus it is unknown which actions of leptin are entirely insulin independent, versus those which require insulin. To directly assess this we maximized blockage of insulin action using an insulin receptor antagonist in combination with streptozotocin-diabetic mice; leptin treatment was still able to reduce blood glucose. Next, we leptin-treated adult insulin knockout (InsKO) mice. Remarkably, leptin-treated InsKO mice were viable for up to 3 weeks without insulin therapy. Leptin treatment reduced plasma corticosterone, glucagon, β-hydroxybutyrate, triglycerides, cholesterol, fatty acids and glycerol. However, leptin-treated InsKO mice exhibited overt fed hyperglycemia and severe fasting hypoglycemia. Therefore, leptin can normalize many metabolic parameters in the complete absence of insulin, but blood glucose levels are volatile and the length of survival finite.